Fundraiser & Auction
Tokara Deli 22 November 2017

The Stellenbosch Trail Fund is proud to present our third annual
Fundraiser & Auction! Join us on 22 November at Tokara Deli.
Why Support the Stellenbosch Trail Fund?
The Stellenbosch Trail Fund is a non-profit organisation (NPO)
which, amongst other projects, makes a key contribution to building
and maintaining the hiking and biking trails in the Greater Stellenbosch area. These trails are an integral part of our town’s tourist attractions and not only provide employment and skills development
opportunities but also expand markets and provide support for local
businesses to thrive.
Our ever-expanding trail network is also subject to a huge amount
of wear and tear by mountain bikers and environmental conditions
and our annual auction is our principal fundraiser for the work done
on the trails. Staffed and supported by enthusiastic volunteers who
have a passion for the great outdoors and our town and the people
in it, the Fund needs your support to continue making a difference!

Our Year in Review
2017 has seen large scale improvement on several of our trails and
in addition to the annual R60 000 spend to keep G-Spot one of the
prime spots in the country, a further R120 000 has been laid out for
trail maintenance in the last year.
Our stewardship of Eerste River under the Stellenbosch Municipality initiative has had another highly successful year in partnership with fellow NPO Wildlands. In addition to our joint work with
Wildlands, the STF has a team of permanent employees who clean
the river and the riverbanks of rubbish and litter, as well as assisting

and local fundraising events, of which our
annual fundraiser and auction is a key part.
What’s on Offer this Year?
Your R120 ticket buys you entry to the
event and includes beer, wine and snacks, not to mention enjoyment of one of the best views in Stellenbosch!
Once again the Trail Fund’s fundraising team has gone to great
lengths to bring you a stunning collection of art and “experiences”, as well as the ever popular cycling items, which will be
auctioned on the night.
And if that’s not enough, there is an awesome Raffle with incredible wines, meal vouchers and treatments on offer.
.

in clearing alien invasive plants and building riverside trails. This
work has been given significant impetus with the full time use of a
sponsored LandRover.
And after another successful Bartinney2Bartinney trail race, co-organised with Amoija, we are expanding our trail run event offering
in 2018 – keep your eye on our Facebook page for the lowdown on
our new Shadow Run and an improved River Run in 2018. Full details will also be available in the new year on our new website, which
thanks to generous corporate sponsorship is currently undergoing a
major rejuvenation.
None of the work completed over the last year would have been possible without funds raised through private and corporate donations

On Auction

Strijdom van der Merwe

Mona Hauman

Richard Scott

Rentia Retief

On Auction

Hermien van der Merwe

Peter Sagan Signed Shirt courtesy of
Specialized

Signed Shirt Sprinbok 7’s 2017

Ariana Luthi Signed Spur Team shirt
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Luxury Weekend away at Founders Game Lodge,
Shamwari, sponsored by Mantis Collection (betweenMay to Sept 2018)
5 Nights away at Grootkoppe Gamefarm for 2-3 families in the Vredefort Dome, Potchefstroom offering
gamedrives, horserides and fly-fishing in the Vaal
Three night stay at Pringle Retreat for 6 (excl Dec-Jan)
Two nights Accomodation at Acara Guest Cottages
for two (Excl Dec- 16 Jan and Easter)
Halfday Spa Experience for 4 at Lanzarac Day Spa
Assorted Magnum Collection with wines from
Thelema, Tokara, Bartinney, Vuurberg and Marklew
Whiskey and Ground Coffee hamper courtesy of
Distell and The Daily
Brandy and Cigar Hamper courtesy of Distell
Ultimate Cycle Light and Remote courtesy of Extreme
Lights, One POC Helmet and Skills course from BMT
One Month Training package (swim, bike, run, gym,
swim cap, shirt and peak) with National Triathlete
Vicky van der Merwe (Stellenbosch Triathlon Squad)
2 Year Permits for MTO Forests Grabouw, Plettenbergbay, Knysna, Whiteriver, Hazyview and 2 x Tour
de Plett Entries

On Auction
•
•
•

Trek Skye 27.5 Small Ladies Bicycle Donated by BMT
2 x MRI Extremity Scans from Winelands Radiology
Competition Bundle
* Conrad Stoltz Ride and Skills Training for 2,
* Cell C Arabella Challenge 2018 Entries for 2
* Fairtree 2 Day Stage Race Entries for 2
* Buco Origin of Trails entries 2018 for 2
* 2 Entries for all STF Trail Runs including Bartinney, Chasing the Shadow and the River Run
* Fedhealth MTB Challenge 2018
• Local Rider Bundle
* 2 Simonsberg Dirtopia Trail 1 year permits
* 2 Banhoek Conservancy year permits
* 2 MTO Jonkershoek year permits
* 2 Helderberg/Wanabee year permits
* 2 Boschendal year Permits
* Conrad Stoltz Ride and Skills Training for 2
• Transforma Life 5 massage sessions from Natasha
Theron
• Boschendal Picnic Meal for 4 including 4 day passes
to Boschendal and Banhoek trails

In the Raffle

•

The Daily Coffee shop vouchers

•

Jeanie de Villiers Physio vouchers

•

Transformer life/Natasha Theron: 2 x sport massages

•

Wijnhuis Dinner vouchers

•

A selection of Wine from various Cellars

•

BMT Service voucher

•

29r Tyres From Specialized

•

Ride-In Day Rental for 4 Bikes

•

Biometric Fitting from Specialized

•

1 Bike Service from Specialized

•

Bikalot.com hampers with Imbis, Ass magic cream &

Thank you to all our sponsors who
make all our work possible

Air-Bombs

We also thank the following Trusts and
Indivuduals for their significant contributions during this year - The Fynbos
Trust, Thys du Toit & Erika Kok

